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The News of Carbondale.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.
Xonntirr SI) IPiM.

Trillin I'lirbomlilr it illy M.ltloti m tot- -

PKor Sfranlnti nml WIIKfn.lt.irrc-H.n- o, T.m, s.no.
n.ni, iu.nl, 11.21 . in.. i.". I.W. -- " ,"'n'
fi.ll, 7.01.1, 1O.0I, II.JW I', in. ,

Sumlav tinllu Ic.ii nl .:'. I LSI '! LIU,
2.16, 5..50. S.W l. in. .

for Atbaiiv, s.iintn?i. Mvnlint. Ho Inn. Nf

HhsUml lnllilK, Hi-.- , r.O-- ,i. in.: I..n p. in.

ivf Viijiii.irl .mil Ilonc-t.i1- T.'.'.'. Il. n. m.l
ii..l, n.l.'l n. in.

Minrl.iv trains Ir.iir W.ivimiiI iiiul llmicul.ili!
nl p.ko '. in. i l.l.'i p. in.

ImIii. iirrhr t Ciilmml.itf from WIIKfA-llur-

and fkr.ltitnn m follo: II. W, WIT. tl.MI. !.&'
it. nl.! i!.n?, 2.WI, Jl.1.1, 1.2?. 11.0. T.Ul, Kill, KM,
1I..W li. III. i 2.0S J. III.

.simtl.iv :irrlf .il n.27 ii. in.; 12. in, :U:
l..!l, 0.2!', Il.mi p. in.

Snntlij- lulm nrrhf a I C.nli'intl.ilr lifni t

mill lloiiculalo l 12.1" anil "." !' m.

New York, Ontario nnd Western.
4Sill. 17, IPOI.

Ir.ilm lca. I'itbondalf lt SiMntnn .il 7.0i) i.
in ; 1.00 p. nl.

Siitnl-i- tr.iln nl 7.0(1 a. hi.; fi.nii p. in.
I'rjltis liie ('.irlmnil.ilp tui point ncrlii t

11.10 a. m. On Sunday al 0.10 J. m. rrIn
lf,ilnK al It, 10 n, in. iorK 1j.s nml IM" m.
."iinrlays tu.il.o loiiiictllmn fur New url., (oin-Ml-

etc.
I'rultis arrhc from Str.mli'ii at 11.10 a. in.: 0.40

p. in.: Irnni polnLi nortli, i.W p. m MniiMy
fi fin Scranton at 0.10 a. m. .ni'l ".'' !' "'
tri'in Ciflcwlii al li.ovi p. in.

Brio Railroad.
.Iniii' 2.1, Pill.

Tniti.t Ir.nc illv Malii-n- , Carli'iii'Litr. 'Ijily
lfrfit !?iilul.iv) at T.IK) a. in. ami (.! p. in. yr
Brandt anil Xpiorli; ill fi..'KI .1. III.. 1I.1II.V ("
tiptlnc iiiuLivl, tor lllnuliaiiitim. inakmc

fcr New lrl; illv ami llntTaln. .ui'l nl.

CM p. 111. (or iMijiiiieh.iiin.i, iii.ikini? coiiiicitluns
lur point.--.

Sun'Jjy trains al !'. I"i .1

lth woslcrii loiiiii'ilitii-- .
connet'tioii.

lulu. .irrip at ..;.; .1.

at S.3.1 .1. in.

m. for Su.iiiif luniin.
mil n.27 p. 111.. with

in. .mil .". I"i p. in.

THE POWER OF COURTESY

Three-fourth- s of the Doctors nnd
One-ha- lf the Merchants nnd Law-
yers Owe Their Success to It More
Than Any Other Power. Snys Dr.
Phillips, of Westchester Normnl
School, to Cnrbondnle Teachers.
Miss Lloyd's Talk on Physiology.
Prof. Albert Continues Geography

Talks Other Incidents of the
Sessions.

"Iliiir the liieii.'hniils :inil half the
lawyers inve their hiiitpss not tci thulr
liuslness qualities nor professlonul
ability, but owe as much t" thulr cour-
tesy as to any power they have; anil
three-fourt- of the doctors of Carbon-dal- e

arc Miceowsftil for the same rea-
son."

This is what Dr. Phillips, or West
Chester Normal school, iinirmcri In bis
talk yesterday forenoon at the city
teachers' institute. Ho was discussing
school discipline or school manage-
ment and when he stated this fuel
which is accepted as having a good
deal of force, he was seeking to im-
press on the teachers what :i source of
power they had in their school life in
being kind and courteous. Tburlow
AVoed, the great politician of Now
York, when he was in the height of bis
power, advised 11 young man to be
courteous' 1C bu would succeed.

Child study is good, but self-stud- y,

a study of ourselves, our dispositions,
will be a great help and will be anoth-
er source of power. Another source of
power is the respect of the pupils for
our scholarship. The teacher who will
have her scholars resnect ber powers
of knowledge and learning will lind
thiil it will go a long way towards
her controlling her school.

The Value of. Praise.
"The value of praise is wonderful,"

said Dr. Phillips, with greater em-

phasis. "We are loo ready sometimes
to find fault when we ought to praise.
There is a good ileal more in praising
than In llndlng fault. 1 never knew
one teacher who praised too much; the
trouble Is we do not nriil.se enough.
You know bow good you feel when
your superintendent or one of your
directors visit you and says a kind
word In recognition of sonic of your
ofliclal acts."

Re frank and willing to admit your
error if you tire wrong; and always
hear what your pupils have to say in
defense of himself. Keep In mind that
the worst scoundrel on trial in your
court house for the most dastardlv
crime has the right to tell ills story be-

fore lie Is condemned. Keinember the
advice of Kdison to the mother who
brought her son to the famous inventor
to hear something that might benefit
him. Kdison was absorbed In his work;
he was lost to everything but what
was before him; naturally ho was in
ill humor when approached by the
woman nnd her son. Kdlsou looked 11 1

the woman and the lad and blurted;
"Madam, tell you son not to watch the
clock." So teachers, wild Dr. Phillips,
don't watcli the clock; don't hurry time
in anticipating the social or other en-
gagement that you have in mind.

In conclusion, Or. Phillips suggested
that the teachers rend morn of the
work on education, by Herbert Spen-
cer, the father of school management.
Ho reminded them ns a nnrting
thought that, primarily, education is
not the mere teaching of the lessons
of the text books; public education Is
to make your scholars good citizens. In
this great and responsible work, school
management is of the first Importance,

In the afternoon, Dr. Phillips look
I lie teachers and spectators 011 n hur-
ried, but none the less interesting trip
through the city of London, commenc-
ing with thu rlilo on the railway cars
to the famous city, after crossing tin
sea, His descriptions were so clear
nnd entertaining that everybody

the Illusion Hint alio was in the
city of fogs and historic place,

Dr. Phillips gave a graphic picture
of tlw poverty and misery of London,
which wan probably the greatest of
any city In tho world ris was true of
the wealth and pleasure of the big city,

The Tobacco Habit.
iliss Lloyd at yestcrduy's sessions

touched 011 two uvlls alcohol and
and Impressed on teachers tho

pecesslty of pointing out what she
claimed were some of thu causes of do.
geucrauv- -

Slia spoke on alcohol in tho evening.
It was Incidental to her talk on prim-
ary physiology, sshu Instanced tho
flthletlo contests of the land of Wil-
liam Tell whero the contestants In
Archery abstain for months from the
use of alcohol nnd tobacco that they
inny havo steady nerves to send the
arrow Into tho mark. Teach tho boys,
vas her advice, that they will hivo
peed for strong muscles and steady
nerves In the battle of life, which can
IjcsI be preserved by abstinence from

I ,
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alcohol, "Above nil," snltl she "leiieh
your boys Hint tntniierance Is a virtue."

.Miss l.loyd decried (ho eilttciiltnn
Hull would tell 11 boy Hull he rotild
I'lirti his living without tho use of ills
hands, She had a contempt lor this
kind of rilucutlnu. Dignify nianital
Inbor, by Impressing on the hoy Hint
he will have to use his hands. In I Ills
way he will learn to value Hie won-
derful body given him nnd he will
learn to care for It.

In her talk In tin' afternoon, Miss
Lloyd went iil'ter the tobacco hnblt,
particularly the clgiiretle hnblt which
site claimed "was ruining so many of
our boys and ptevenllng I hem rrciin
reaching their full growth and devel-
opment." She attributed the growth of
tho hnblt among boys lo the example
of older persons who smoked at will
and enjoyed their cigars nnd pipes
without thinking of the example they
gave.

Miss Lloyd ipioled France as one of
the countries where signs of degener-
acy were greatly multiplied, I he cause
of which was charged largely lo to-

bacco. She cited thai recent observa-
tions showed that the women of the
present generation are taller by one
Inch than those of the prcceedlng gen-
eration; while men are ihrce-ipiarle- rs

of an Inch shorter. Tills falling behind
on the pari of I ho men, she charged
to the use of tobacco as a factor. Miss
Lloyd gave numerous hints as to the
suppression of Hie habit, not bv
scolding, but by pointing out tho.c
prominent men, men of national prom-
inence, wlm do not use tobacco. Kore-nio- st

among these was President
Honsevclt.

Prof. Albert gave two or bis usually
interesting talks on geography anil that
he Is sowing Hie seeds of bis teachings
in good soli is evident from the dis-
cussion 01 bis methods beard among
the teachers.

Institute Closes Today.
The day was Hie most successful of

the week. The teachers showed the
liveliest interest nnd the atleiiilance,
in the afternoon, was the largest of the
week. The institute will come lo a
close nl noon today. There will be re-

ports from committees "lis afternoon,
but Hie final lectures will be given this
forenoon.

The programme will be:
MOKMNti.

:i.::n Music.
11.40 Ot'Ography, Pro;. C. II. Albert.
lO.'JO Stocks and bonds, Dr. CI. M.

Phillips.
11.00 Music.
11.10 Simple Physiological experi-

ments, Miss Klizabeth Lloyd.
AKTIOKN'OO.V.

L'.mO Heports of Committees.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Brakemnn Walter Rounds' Life De-

stroyed Between Two Cars While
at Work in D. & H. Yard.
Walter Hounds.u Delaware and Hud-

son brakenian, had his life crushed out
yesterday morning, about o'clock,
while at his duties in the Delaware and
Hudson yard in this city. lie was
caught between two trains ami was
fearfully squeezed, his neck being
broken. Uotli arms were also frac-
tured.

There arc two stories as to how
Hounds met bis tragic death. Tho most
plausible is that while ho Wiis walking
along with ills train to uncouple a car
from the engine, lie did not know of
the approach of another train on an
adjoining track, which caught him.
Jammed him between the ears and
squeezed him until his neck was
broken. The other supposition, for It
Is no more, is that ho was riding on the
tender oC his engine, tli.it he struck
against a car on Hie adjoining- switch,
not noticing it, as lie was riding back-
wards, and was struck on the head.
His cries attracted Conductor Krunk
Kiofer, on whose trifin lie worked, but
he expired immediately.

Hounds had just conio to work, as
his train was getting ready to pull out
for AVIIkes-Harr- e. after having come
in from Nineveh in charge or Con-
ductor Slif Robblns.

Rounds was taken first to Purple's
undertaking place, and then to ids
home at No. 1 Canaan street, lo his
wife, whom lie left only an hour before,
and who became prostrated with grief.

Tho deceased came to Carbomlala
seven years ago from rnlnndaJe, where
he was born thirty-on- e years ago.
After working on the trolley road a
short time, lie got employment as
trainman. He had many friends among
the trainmen and nt'f the railroad, and
there will be much sorrow over Ills
death. He was a member of the Klrst
Methodist Kpiseopal church.

Mr. Hounds is survived by his wife,
one daughter, Anna, aged seven; Ills
mother, Mrs, Onoy Hounds, and one
sister and three brothers, as follows:
Mrs. Henry Robinson, or Omaha, Neb,:
Jason D. Rounds, of (Jaletou, this slate,
and Jesse .1. Hounds, of this city, a
train dispatcher for the Delawine and
Hudson.

A BEAUTIFUL PLAY.

"Lovers' Lane" Will Bo the Best
Production of the Season.

What can be truthfully asserted is
that the production of "Lovers' Lane,"
iit the ( rand on Saturday next, will bo
the best that Cnrboudale can expert to
see this week. The inero statement
that It Is a good play, o worthy play,
does not speak at all of its beauty, lis
beauty cannot be spoken. AH one can

MIRROR, SCALES, ETC.
There was a man. And his

mirror said "sallow skin."
And the scales said "losing
weight." And his friends did
wag their heads as he passed
by. But being a prudent man
he forthwith swallowed daily
certain pleasant doses of Scott's
Emulsion,

Then his mirror said "ruddy
face." And the scales sunk
beneath his weight. And his
friends looked upon him with
amaze,
(Notk. This is nil fable but ib true
Ivistory),

We'll rol iia lililtoliy,i()nulot
St'0n'& JJOWNh,' .) I'ejil mvet, ,V viV.
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say, after having enjoyed It, Is that he
feels that It tins (lone I1I111 a heap of
good! ho etnitiot tell you how much or
how It was done! he Jtlst feels so much
heller and happier for IiuvIiir heard
thu beautiful story of Hie good min-
ister's lovers' lane. As Alan Dale says!
"It mattes you happy In n healthy
way."

There Is Hint attention to scenic do-

tal! Hint gives a finished production.
W. A, Hrntly, who owned the produc-
tion or "Way Down Hast," Is iiIfo
owner of "Lovers' Lane." This Is a
guarantee or the excellence of the
staging of Hie piece: of Ibis, those who
saw "Way Down Kind" will testify.
"Lovers' Lane," white a Pastoral play,
like "Way Down Hast," Is far superior
to II. It Is decidedly belter In every
way.

"Lovers' Lane" will be here lor two
performances, Katurdny nrternoon nnd
evening, and deserves lo have crowded
bouses 1111 cacti occasion.

"Side Tracked" Tonight,
ir you will attend a performance of

that coniedy-tlrain- a, "Side-Tracked- ,"

at the Ira ml touiulil, you will find
something ipille as funny as any ot
Mark Twain's remarks, but you don't
try to keep from laughing; you will
never be iible to do II. And yon need
not, for ".Side-Tracke- Is built for
laughing purposes, and, as such, Is de-

clared to be a success,

"A Country Kid," Monday.
The Klark-Scavlll- e company will

play a Hiree-nlg- engagement nt the
opera house, beginning Monday,

P. On that evening they will
present "A Country Kid." Special
scenery, five specialties. Prices, 10. 20

and ;;o ci'Uts. Ladles' tickets for first
nlght ITi cents.

DR. WALSH'S COMING.

Achievements of the Loctttrerer Who
Will Be Here Monday Night.

The third number on the Knights of
Columbus lecture course will be given
011 Monday evening next, when .lames
.1. Walsh, A. M., Ph. D.. will deliver
his famous lecture, "Literal lire and
the Protestant l'.pformntion."

This lecture has been given before
the Catholic club of New York and the
Women's association of Brooklyn, and
is to be delivered before the John Ho.vle
U'RIelly reading circle of Hoston. The
latter has but three lectures per year
and selects its lecturers with much
care. The lasl two 011 the course were
Hooker Washington and Kather
O'Hrieu Pnrdow, the recent provincial
or tho Jesuits.

As a lecturer, therefore, il is shown
that Dr. Walsh is second to none' in Hie
l.'uited Stiites. As literary lecturer to
Hie Rrooklyn Institute ot Science and
Art, he is associated with such men as
Hrander Matthews, Hamilton Mablo,
Henry Van Dyke, of Princeton, and
Hliss Perry ol" the Atlantic Monthly.

Dr. Walsh Is also well known In
Kurope, where he spenl some years in
study and research. As a linguist un-

excelled lie had the honor to be the
United Stales representative to the
congress of doctors held at Moscow,
Russia, 11, few years ago..

The Knights of Columbus arc being
congratulated on having secured a
dale from Dr. Walsh, anil he will un-

doubtedly be greeted by a large au-

dience in St. Itose Hall on Monday
cvunluir.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE.

The Famous Sisters Delight Carbon-dal- e

Audience for Last Time.
Tlie famous Smith sisters, the talent-

ed members of one family, were at the
(ii-iin- last night in the Ladies' Insti-
tute and delighted a great audience,
the majority of whom were Hie friends
they made on their last visit to this
city. The programme was well ar-
ranged and each number was given
In characteristic style. Several of the
numbers were applauded to the echo
and redemiiiiilod by tho most vigorous
haudclapping. The recitations by
Miss Marguerite were the most popu-

lar, the audience being loath to let her
depart.

It was the rarewell performance or
the Smith sisters in Carbondale for
they will disband In two weeks and
will retire from tho stage.

One of the sisters. Miss Jaenette, has
met her ideal and is now a Mrs. Walk-
er. Her sisters felt that tho organiza-
tion was broken with her loss and they
decided to withdrawn. While Carbnn-dalian- s'

good wishes go with Mrs.
Walker and they hope to extend sim-
ilar wishes to others of the sisters ere
long, they regret to hear that the or-

ganization will not again visit Carbon-dal- e.

A crowd of Priccburg young ladies
and gentlemen enjoyed a sleigh ride
to this city lasl night and took posses-
sion of Hurke's hall for a few hours'
enjoyment.

MUST CLEAN WALKS.

City Engineer Kupp Proposes to En-

force the Law.
The sidewalks must be cleaned. City

lhiglucer Kupp issued a notice on Sat-
urday to lids effect, and while there
has been a ready compliance in some
parts, particularly Hie business district,
the resnonso is not satisfactory. In
most or the resident sections there
seems to bo a spirit to let Old Sol dls-pos- e

of tho snow, for not a shovel has
been used on many a walk,

The city eiiKlnecr has an ordinance
to back him In ills purpose to have
clean sidewalks, and thus save the city
from paying damages for accidents,
and be proposes to enforce tho order, if
the attempt lo evade the law continues.
A line or $2,"i may bo Imposed for such
neglect, and If the neglect continues for
the period of ten days, another quarter
of a bundled can be slapped on. It
would appear to be cheaper to handle
the snow shovel for a half-hou- r or so.

OBITUARY,

I'RRANI-- ; DILLKV died at ills homo,
Wllkcs-Harr- on Tuesday of this week,
after an operation. The deceased was
born In Hanover township, September
Jl. 1W,!. Jlo was a descendant of Hie
third generation of Hlelmrd Dilloy, sur-
veyor of Hanover township In Hie year
17S4. and was one of a family of ten,
of whom four survive Aiming Dllley
and Mrs. K. il, Jones, of Wllkes-liarr- o;

Hutler Dllley, of Kingston, and Mrs,
Charles K, Lnthrop, of Carbondale, Mr.
Dllley Is survived by Ids wife and three
children, Mis. Charles Heed, of Wy-so- x,

llradford county; Charlotte V.
Dllley, of Wllkes-Harr- c, and Arthur I'.
Dllley, of the Tuft school, Wutertown,
Conn. The funeral will take place y.

MRS. MARTHA PKMRRIDOK, 11 for-in- cr

resident of Cnrhondnlc, passed
away at her homo In Wesi Scranton
on Tiiexilny. Tho deceased left Car.
bond.ilo when ten years old.

CHARLHS A, HATUAWAV, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. tlnltunvny, of
Otieoiila, N, v., died at Hint place. Pul-
monary trouble caused death. The de-

ceased wiih born In Cnrbondntc, twenty
years ago, hut lived In Oneonta most
of tils life.

"Ancient Types of Modern Men."
A series ot Sunday evening sermons,

bearing this general title, will be be-
gun at the Herean Haptlst church next
Sunday evening by the pastor, Rev. If.
.1, Wlialeii, 1). D. The dates and sub-
jects will be as rollows;

Sunday, December S, "Demetrius, the
Opposer;" Sunday, December IR.

"Thomas, tho Doubter!" Sunday, De-

cember il!, "Pilate, the Politician:"
Sunday, December 'il), "Felix, the

Sunday, Janunry fi,

"Nlcodemus, tho Honest Seeker."
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all

the members of tho Herean congrega-
tion and to all others who are not regu-
lar attendants at the oilier churches of
Hie city.

Masons Elect Officers.
At 11 nieetlnc of Carbondale lodge,

No. -- 4!), free, nml Accented Masons,
held Wednesday evening at Hie Ma-

sonic temple, on Salem avenue, the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing Masonic year, beginning
St. John's day next:

Worshipful master, Dr. W. J. Raker;
senior warden, L. Hudson;
Junior warden, Horace (1. Llkeley; sec-

retary. Henry I!. Wilbur: treasurer,
Silas A. McMullon: trustees, R. S.
Clark, W. T. Morgan, D. W. Humph-
rey: represelitatlvn to the llrniid lodge,
C Franklin Couch.

A Thoughtful Gift,
acknowledgment Is made or

the rramed picture of "Old Faithful
Ceyser," presented to the High school
by Daniel Sciirrj. and which adorns
the walls of the auditorium of the cen-
tral school building. The picture has
been admired during tills week by tin;
teachers and visitors al the institute,
and Mr. Scurry's thoughtful remem-
brance was favorably commented on,

Baggage Master 111.

Night T?aggiigemaster Charles tirlf-lllli- s,

tho genial "Charlie," has been
away from work for a few nights, be-

cause of illness.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Stella .Morgan and Maggie
O'Royle will spend today in Scranton.

The Misses Loretla and Celia Cole-
man, of the Wesl Side, were in Scran-
ton yesterday.

.Miss draco Kvnns, 11 private nurse,
from Hoston, Mass.. Is spending 11 few
days with Mrs. W. J. Morgan, of Salem
avenue.

JERMYN ANDJMAYFIELD.

Tlie fair of Hie Citizens' baud will
open in Ciilinorc hall tomorrow even-
ing, and ought to be well patronized.
The band boys have been hard al work
for several weeks preparing for the
fair and they have so far been very
successful in their preparations. The
band is one that every citizen should
feel a pride in. As a musical organi-
zation they have achieved a promin-
ent position. It is the bund men's in-

tention to make (illmore hall an at-

tractive place lo spend the evening
hours during tlie continuance of the
fair. They lmve secured some excel-
lent talent for their nightly entertain-
ments nnd iit the close of each enter-
tainment dancing will be indulged In.
Hot coffee, sandwiches and other re-

freshments may also be obtained.
They have purchased some handsome
pieces of furniture to bo disposed of,
which is now on view In the windows
of A. F. A. Rattenberg and T. A.
Hendricks, and they have also secured
a tine collection of fancy and useful
articles for the fair. Come out and
help the boys make it a financial suc-
cess.

MKs Daisy B. Hall, of Scranton, was
hindered, by sickness, from meeting
ber singing class In the Raptist church
last Tuesday evening. She expects to
be present next Tuesday at 7.II0

o'clock, when she will bo glad to wel-
come all the members of tho chflrnl
society and any others who may wish
lo Join.

Tho .Tcrniyn Boys' brigade will drill
In Enterprise ball this evening ot 7

o'clock. They will meet In the hull
next Sunday evening and march to
the Haptlst church in a body to at-

tend their first public service. Rev.
Muynard 11. Thompson will address
them on "Hoys Who Have Conquered
and How They Did It." Boys wishing
to join are invited both to the drill
and the service.

The employes of Hie Delaware and
Hudson company will be paid at Hie
colliery here tomorrow afternoon at
nj.'i o'clock,

tleorge Kdmunds, son of Edmund F.
Kdniuiids, or Maylleld, and a student
at Lafayette college, was Injured In n
game of football at the college Inst
Friday. He nrrlved home yesterday
and was accompanied by Claud Stock-o- r,

of Jermyn, a fellow student. The
latter will return to tho college this
morning.

William Benson, of Second street,
who Is 111 of pneumonia, was reported
yesterday to be in a very critical con-

dition,
Three-- children of Mr. and .Mrs. AVII-lla- in

Rosemorgey, of West Maylleld,
are ill of scarlet fever.

Dr. Rlmron, of Unioudale, visited his
T, B. Hray, yesterday.

Tho latter Is suffering with bronchitis
and neuralgia, and Is confined to his
home on Main street.

OLYPHANT

A large number of people from here
attended Hie funeral or Frank Patten
nt Cnrboiidnlo yesterday.

A merry crowd of young folks from
this place enjoyed a slelglirldo to
Carbondale Inst night,

A sleighing purty from Arohbuld

-
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slopped nt the Malum house on Wed-
nesday night. Ditncfng was enjoyed
for several hours and nn oyster slip-
per was served about midnight.

Misses Mnry A. Kvuiis and Maine
Surge tort yesterday to spend two
weeks 111 New- - York.

Tho Knights of Malta are making
preparations to hold a watch night
meeting In their rooms In tho Sweeney
block New Years' eve.

Thomas Doherty, of Upper Duntnore.
street, employed as a brakemnn tor
the Delaware and Hudson company,
had tils hand badly lacerated while
coupling ears at dreen Ridge on Tues-
day.

The 'soliciting committees for the
firemen's fnlr In the different wards
are meeting with splendid success. A

largo number of nrllcles have been do-

nated nnd many contributions ot
money given.

Joseph Teutzer and family have
gone to Arohbuld where they will re-

side.
Tlie various committees connected

with tho firemen's fair are requested
lo meet at the rooms of the Fxcelslor
Itose company. Sunday afternoon.

Lawrence Honstlen left yesterday
for Cressoii, Cumbria county.

TAYLOR.

Following Is tho programme ar-
ranged to be rendered at tlie concert
of the Taylor Sliver Cornet band nt
Weber's rink on Tuesday evening next:
Chairman, .1. K. Watklns. esq.; Instru-
mental selection, Watklns Symphony
orchestra; vocal solo, Daniel Jones:
recitation, Miss Urania Tubbs: vocal
solo, Master Fdward Jones; comic
sketches, Biinlleld Sisters: vocal solo,
Arthur Morgan; buck and wing dunce,
John Miingiin; duct, Messrs. Tubbs and
Jones; vocal solo. Miss Olwen How-ell- s;

recitation, Muster Oscar Morris;
duet, Messrs. Owens and Morgans:
vocal solo. Miss Frances Watklns;
comic sketches, Messrs. Loftus and
Roche; Instrumental. Watklns family:
vocal solo, William Price; chorus,

Cilee club; recitation, Miss
Sarah J. Price; comic song, Joseph
Coombs: vocal solo, Miss Rlioda Clark;
violin solo, Miss Lld.'i Houser: selec-
tion, Nortli tend lllee club: vocal solo,
John J. Morgan; recitation, Miss (ier-iildl-

Phillips; comic songs, trio,
Messrs. Loftus. Montornor ami MoVit-ll- e;

comic sketches, Uantlcid Sisters:
vocal solo, Miss Kdith Watklns; selec-
tion. Pickaninny baud: selection, Tay-
lor Silver Cornet band. Following the
programme a dance will be held. Music
will be furnished by a full orchestra.

Tho Bible class of the Young Men's
Christian association wIlL, meet this
evening in their rooms, on South Main
street. Prof. John Wallace, of Pitts-to- n

Young Men's Christian association,
is the instructor.

The marriage of Miss Annie Sehields
and Benjamin Nagley, both popular
young people of this place, has been
announced to take since this month.

The employes of the Archbald, Pyne.
Taylor, Holden and Continental mines
of this borough will receive their pay
tomorrow for the latter part of Novem-
ber.

Miss Lizzie Jones has returned to. ber
home in Edwardsvllle, after visiting
relatives in this town.

MOOSIC.

Bert Lewis has returned to Mt. Car-me- l,

after spending u few days, in
town.

Mesdames William Stevenson and
Ed. Dean attended the theater iit
Scranton Monday evening.

J. C. Tcnnant, of Wilkes-Barr- o, has
returned home after a. visit with Mr.
and Mrs. John Hailstone, jr., of Brook
street.

Mrs. James Levnn was a caller in
Sernnton yesterday.

Examinations uro being hold In the
high school this week.

A. F. Doud is very sick nt his homo
in Cireenwood.

Moosio people are making use of tho
fine sleighing.

Tlie entertainment given Monday
evening in Dyniond hall proved :t very
pleasing event, especially the pictures
of President MoKinley's funeral pro-
cession. It was enjoyed by n fair-size- d

audience.
The Ladles' Aid society mot with

Mrs. Bailey Tuesday afternoon to
do quilting.

NEW M1LF0RP

Spfcl.il to t lie Tiiliiinc.
N'i'w Milfnul, poo. .".Mis. Plai.i liulcillnl N

visltlni- - fikud.i In lineh.milon.
(', S. Vail, 0 .isi'iit, w.i In llalbtead

Siiluiiljy.
A dr.mia riitllli'il "t'nclc ltulie" vj siin

.mil will lie iqicjtnl t onion mv night in the
(Ipi'iu lloii-- f, (or tlio lien-I- ll o( Hie New Mllfoul
llo. ciiiiiiuny. Tlie ilmr.iclfiJi me .1 folliw-- :
lirulu'li Iliidney, ,1 justice nl the pciie, selwnl
tiiitra .nut :i in.i..lcr lund .it 'Vwappiiig lioise,"
WinCim Atrll; Uimipii Sm.illi'y, a iuootli old
llljin, Matthew 11. mil: M.uk, hit -- on. .1 picin-lln-

lii'i-al-
, Mkliiiel Farley; (Innloii .1

.miiiuk .utNt, F.ilniml MorKJii; l'p-01- 1 AMerlillt.
11 Xiw Yolk swell, 1'ieil li.ulger: Ike, tho liliril
111111, William Shield; II11I1 (ircenc, a. ymuisr m
tie, It.iy Alilrfi-li- Hill T.ippam, a
WillotiHliliy TiieUer; Mllliient "tlie putty
wliaiil lii.i'ani," Jlic-- Kullierine Shield; Mrs.
Mail.i lliiuii, ,1 ili.iniiiiiK' widow, Mis lto-,-

Smith; T.iffR.1, a M horn New erlc, .MIj3

lle.ilrlni llouell.
b. A, Van l.'ott. .mil wile tailed on H.ilUtcad

frienih Sunday,
Tim Proliytfi'lau Siiniiiy mliool I airanains

for a cantata to lie given CluMirus cie.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Gcncritl Agent (or the Wyoming District (or

Dupont's Powder
Mlnlnj, Blastlnr, Sporting, Sinol.rlcsi imi the

Itepsiino Chemical Compuny'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps tnd Exploders. Itoom 401 Con-nc-

Iluildini; .Scrantcn.

AOKXCIES.

THO?. FOnn rittston
JOHN P. SMITH k SON Plymouth
W, V. MULUQAN' WilWeiUarrs

Think it Over
Don't you need something In
Tabln Cutlery V Hero you will
II in I new, dainty and distinct-
ively clever styles, an

iirrav of the season's
best and most wanted things,
"ai'vertt, In pairs and sets,
from $1.23 to Wt.GO.

Oreen Trading Stamps
with Cash Sales.

foote & fuller Co. b.

T

f 4-- J

On Account of

The Street Car Strike
The Fall Trade has been fifty per cent, un-

der our reasonable expectations and as we
bought heavily, as usual, you will find Cloak
and Suit Headquarters greatly overstocked. To
meet this condition we shall offer the choice of
our elegant line of

Ladies' Coats, Jackets,
Waists, Skirts and Suits at

About l--
2 Regular Prices.

This is how the public profits by our mis-
fortune.

Special Values
In Ladies' Raglans

Raglans Regular $12.00 Quality In an extia
line grade of Melton, choice ot tight fitting or loose back;
yoke, front and back, handsomely stitched. Colors
grey and black. A great money-savin- g

chance at ipo.yo
Raglans Of Fine Covert Cloth Yoke and

sleeves lined with guaranteed satin, some trimmed with
velvet piping, others attractively stitched.
Regular $15 values. Prices cut fortius sale to ry.)o

Raglans Of Reversible Plaid A splendid ex-

ample ol high-cla- ss tailoring. Yoke, front and back,
double-breasted- , sleeves and yoke lined with Skinner's
Satin, line silk velvet collar. Colors, dark green, Ox-
ford grey and blue. A sterling value at $20. q, -
It is a trade sacrifice at the sale figure p 1 i5.yO

Great Bargains in
HaghGrade Newmarkets

Newmarkets Fine American Woolen Kersey
is the material, made with front and back yoke, double-breaste- d,

in colors blue, black and kersey. A regular
$20 elegantly finished garment. While fr gn
they last the price will be p 1 4 VO

Newmarkets Of Kxtra Fine Dobson Kersey,
yoke back r.nd beautifully trimmed. Coat sS inches long,
lined throughout with guaranteed satin.
Worth $25.00 anywhere on earth. A &s 0magnificent bargain p 1 0.yO

Twenty Seven Inch Jackets
Coat A well-mad- e garment of Fine Kersey, back

seams prettily stitched and strapped eight rows of
stitching around the bottom lined throughout with
satin that we absolutely guarantee. Color selection
black, blue, castor and garnet; $10.00 would be consid-
ered an exceedingly low price, but during Q
this sale they will go at P.VO

Twenty-Seven-In- ch Coat Cut with yoke
back and tront, out of a tine quality of kersey, full lined
with guaranteed satin. Choice of high or low collars in
this $12.00 Coat, to which is attached the

np-magneti- c

sale figures PO.yO
Coat Of Extra Fine Dobson Kersey, around the

bottom of which there are eighteen rows of stitching
the entire garment is strapped and stitched. Colors,
black and castor. This is positively one of the most
handsome coats ever shown in Scranton; $15.00 is a
very low valuation the sale price is al- - &rt&most ridiculous p

FortyTwo Inch Coats.
Coat Well made, out of an excellent quality ol

Kersey, storm and notched collar, stitched around the
bottom and slit. Colors, castor and black; Si 2. 00 never
bought more real coat value. The sale price 0 Q
represents the severing of profits p0.yo

Kersey Coat Extra quality 2 inches long,
The splendid tailoring is a prominent feature of this gar-
ment, in addition to which it is lined with a super-lin- e

grade of satin seams strapped and
stitched storm and notched collar. Price p -
reduced from $15.00 to p lU.yo

Coat Of tho very finest American Woolen Ker-
sey, in exceedingly effective shades of castor and grew
also in black. The lining throughout is of Skinner's
satin. Yoke, front and back elaborately stitched and
trimmed. A beautiful tailor-mad- e creation, made to sell
at 820,00 Goes at this sale for the re- - . -

duced price of p 1 4.S0

An Immense Assortment
Of French Flannel Waists

We are greatly overstocked with these well made
garments, in an almost endless variety of color and
shades choice of button back or front. Prices
that are badly cut, range upward from "oC

French Flannel Waists High class produc-
tions in every respect, prettily embroidered, ,..
Prices upward from p 1 ."o

Seal and Silk Velvet Jackets We have
an elegant line of this winter wraps that must he re-

duced in number without regard to the loss ol our
profits. This sale oilers the buying chances of a lifetime.

Alterations Free of Charge.

Philadelphia Cloak

and Suit Iionse5
412 Lackawanna fluentie.
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